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Night of firsts in Giants' 13-10 win
The New York Giants defeated

the Dallas Cowboysfor thefirst
time in seven tries on Monday
night, while Dallas back Emmitt
Smith got his 13,000th carreer yard

"So instead of running out of bounds that's
what I did."

"The wind was trickier than it appeared,"
Fassel said. "And it was swirling. I thought it
was worth a timeout and it worked out."The victory was the first for the Giants (3-3)

in seven Monday night meetings with the Cow-
boys.

Smith, who needed 25 yards to get to 13,000
for his career, got there on his touchdown run.
But he finished with just 26 yards on 22 carries
as the Giants totally shut down the Dallas run-
ning game.

It also atoned for a 31-7 thrashing on a Mon-
day night by Dallas (3-2) last season, when
Sanders returned a punt and an interception for
a touchdown.By DAVE GOLDBERG

Associated Press Writer
But Troy Aikman came through late for Dal-

las, going 20-of-33 for 266 yards."We were embarrassed last year," Barber
said. "We wanted to hold down Deion and I
think we did it. Then we made the big plays."EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. Tiki Barber

provided the New York Giants some revenge
for Deion Sanders' heroics against them a year
ago.

Graham finished 15-of-21 for 183 yards in his
first game back after missing last week with a
concussion.

Still, it was mostly defense.
But the Giants got a scare
After Daluiso's game-winning field goal, he

squibbed a kick and Dallas began lateraling.
They got into the end zone but it was called
back because one of the passes clearly went
forward.

Barber returned a punt 85 yards for a touch-
down, then took a short pass 56 yards to set up
Brad Daluiso's 22-yard game-winning field goal
with 1 second left and give the Giants a 13-10
victory against the Dallas Cowboys on Monday
night.

The Cowboys sacked Graham five times and
the Giants got Aikman three times as both quar-
terbacks were constantly under pressure.

"I was at Stanford during the Stanford-Cal
fiasco," Giants coach Jim Fassel said, referring
to the play on which Cal returned a last-second
kickoff for a touchdown through the Stanford
band. "We didn't get it deep enough and I was
seeing ghosts for a few seconds.-

Daluiso tore a ligament in his right knee on
the play and is probably lost for the season.

This was a game for defense, or poor offense.
Until Barber's punt return the only scoring

was field goals of 27 yards by Daluiso and 41
yards by Richie Cunningham. Cunningham,
however, also missed from 48 and 41 yards, the
latter on the final play of the third quarter,
when the Giants called time out to force him to
punt into the tricky Meadowlands winds of 10-
to-20 mph.

Dallas also had a number of injuries, the most
serious to rookie wide receiver Wane McGarity.
who separated a shoulder tackling New York's
Sam Garnes after Garnes intercepted a pass at

the New York 7 to thwart a Dallas drive in the
second quarter.

The game was 3-3 until Barber's punt return
with 7:50 left in regulation gave the Giants a 10-
3 lead. But Emmitt Smith scored on a 2-yard
run at the end of a 68-yard, seven-play drive to
tie it 10-10.

That led to an 80-yard drive that led to
Daluiso's first field goal. The Giants eschewed
a fourth-and-1 at the Dallas 10 to try the kick.

That led to more heroics by Barber, who had
233 all-purpose yards in the game.

On a second-and-10 from their own 41, Kent
Graham found Barber in the flat, and he eluded
Dat Nguyen and raced to the Dallas 3, setting
up Daluiso's game-winner.

Meanwhile, Cowboys wide receiver Michael
Irvin signed a six-year contract extension
before he was sidelined with a spine injury, but
team officials said Irvin had already reached
incentives that give him the option of becoming
a free agent at the end of this season.

Owner Jerry Jones said Monday that Irvin
received an unspecified signing bonus when the
deal was finalized earlier in the regular season.

AP Photo/Ed Bertz

New York Giants kicker Brad Daluiso enjoys the moment after kicking a
22-yard field goal to clinch a 13-10 win for his team. The Giants
avenged last year's 31-7 loss to the Cowboys.

"I saw I was 60 yards away with 20 seconds
left and I thought 'Just split the defenders' like
I'm told," Barber said.

Three Rivers proves home not-so-sweet home for Steelers
By ALAN ROBINSON
AP Sports Writer

tit ; 2,4-111) and Jacksonville (16-3)
the Steelers have been so ineffi-

cient and ineffective at home, their
startim2, offense still hasn't scored
a touchdown there this season.
.1 heir sudden inability to win at
home baffles Cowher, who was 45-9
in Three Rivers until the streak

"I don't think the fans have anything to do with it
For some reason, we just haven't played well at

Three Rivers, where he was pelted
with a half-full beer cup after a
loss last year. The fans didn't give
him much margin for error this
year, booing him loudly late in the
first quarter of the home opener
against Seattle.

been a hard offense to learn. But
once we learn it, nobody can stop

PITTSBURGH (API -- Fr. the
Pittsburgh Steelers, playing, in
Three Rivers Stadium suddenly

has become the home field disad-
vantage.

home."
And, so far, Atlanta's offense

still hasn't gotten started. With
running back Jamal Anderson
injured and out for the season, the
Falcons haven't mounted the sem-
blance of an attack and were beat-
en at home Sunday by St. Louis 41-
13.

Bill Cowher
Pittsburgh Steelers coachCoach Bill Cow•her doesn't

stand why.

"I don't think the fans have any-

thing to do with it," Cowher said.
"For some reason, we just haven't
played well at home."

With six of their final 10 at home,
the Steelers (3-31 desperately need
to regain their home field edge if
they are to challenge for the play-
offs. Their only victories so far are
against AFC tailenders Baltimore,
Cincinnati and Cleveland.

Long one of the NFL's tou'ghest
teams to heat at home. where the:,
have played before sold-out crowds
for 27 consecutive vears, the teul
ers have lost four conecuii,,
home games since upsettinc
sonville on Nov. 22.

Perhaps that's why Cowher chal-
lenged the Steelers (3-3) yesterday
to win their final six at home,
heLrinning Monday night against
\tlanta i l-5). The Falcons are 0-4 in
Three Rivers and haven't beaten
Ihl-:l)urrh since 1970.

"We need to reestablish the way
we eNn plav in this stadium, and
t hen ind a \vay to steal some on

read." Cok% her said.

Steelers haven't lost so many in a
row at home since dropping their
final six in 1969 at Pitt Stadium and
their first game at Three Rivers in
1970.

dating environment for opponents

A more likely cause: the Steelers'
inability to find their own end zone.
During the streak, Kordell Stewart
is 48-of-104 for 423 yards, no touch-
downs and six interceptions. He
hasn't thrown a touchdown pass at
home since last year's Jacksonville
game and has only five touchdown
passes in his last 12 starts.

"But I remember two years ago,
when they started 1-7 but they fin-
ished 7-1," Cowher said. "If there's
any coach who will make sure they
don't lay down, it's Dan Reeves. If
you watch their film, it's evident
they haven't quit."

Numerous factors have been
cited for the Steelers' home col-
lapse, even the restrictions placed
on tailgating at parking lots adja-
cent to the stadium.

The streak began with losses to
New England and Cincinnati last
December, when the weather and
the Steelers normally are at their
nastiest. The downfall has contin-
ued this season with losses to eat-

-People wrote us off too quick
after we lost those home games,"
rookie wide receiver Troy Edwards
said.

Steelers All-Pro center Dermont-
ti Dawson, who missed the last
three quarters Sunday at Cincin-
nati with a pulled hamstring, is list-
ed as questionable.

R.e need to make this place a
iifficult place to play once again."

Some historical perspective: the
Cowher himself questioned if

those changes created a less intimi-
At times, Stewart seems tenta-

tive and afraid to make mistakes in "We have a new offense, and it's
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SERVICES
TYPIST NEED HELP getting the
job done7l can help' Word pro-
cessing (80wpm) data entry
transcription dictation great
rates 466-7943,
dmsmith9ll@aol com

SUBLET
2 BEDROOM 5400 per month
NO pets 10-15 mlns dove froo
University Park Call 814-38°-
4232.

2BR SP2OOO TOWNHOUSE
637/month 2-3 people Short
walk. Hardwood floors Free Dark
ing. Don t wait. 867-7506

AVAILABLE ASAP OR for
spring / summer Bedroom and
1/2 bath in a three bedroom
apartment 5300 a month
includes parking 234-2582 a.s.
for Taylor

EFFICIENCY SPRING SUMMER
sublet. Furnished free bus pass
Call 814-231-0965

FEMALE TO TAKE over lease
State College Park 5325 month
Own bedroom Parking space
Laundry room Cali Kelly 861
1671

LARGE ONE BEDROOM Utili-
ties and Cable included Unfur-
nished. Extremely convenient
location. Corner ofCollege and
Atherton. Room for two 5645
/month. Sublet Spring 2000
(814)238-6655

REDUCED RENT' SPRING sub
let $250/ month Includes cable
235-6115 or amrl72@psu edu

SPRING 2000 SUBLET Penn
Tower. Great location great
great roommates Only
$292 50/mo Act today' Call Pete
at 861-0860

SPRING SUMMER SUBLET 1-2 CANCUN& JAMAICA SPRING
Break Specials' 7 Nights Air,T--vers

N:=,sac Hotel. Free Meals. Dunks From
5399' 1 of 6 Small Businesses
Recognized For Outstanding
Ethos spnngbreaktravel com 1
800-678-6386

SPRING SUMMER SUBLET

_

- : 4-, g~~~~~~s_~ ~~~~

C=o-eat ETT:e a:: ":"?'!.,

EARLY SPRING BREAK Spe-
cials' Bahamas Party Cruise 5
Days 5279' Includes Most Meals'

",1; S,SUBLET Awesome Beaches. Nightlife'
Panama City. Daytona. South
Beach Florida $129l spring-

breaktra fel corn 1-800-678-6386
se to cane s `ree park,no

M,Ke

SUBLET ,;-,TABIZE SPPiNG
he ,"-''.ack,ate one olock

`rom STE' mo al' L.-ties
-c-,,,0ed Ca' Dan 814-86--9132

or corn "

TJdO SPP'NG SUBLETS in

same apa-r -ent on Fairmount
S2TC „tt 'ties Ca' Julie or
i- n ,—a 23

TICKETS
:-LuiN, NEED 20 student

'cKets to PvlL:h.gar: game on
,"✓ds ;Day 060 per t!cKet Call

Sa 21' 6:72-2219

2- 4 TICKETS DESPERATELY
neeraed for DSU r .Anr, Mich No
stbden+'✓`ke's Sl4-234-3542
Randy

FGO!B L_TICvETSI4,
23rd to watch

hoes B g real Purdue
C'ea;s: Ca' Ma,: 412421-1812

NEED 3 r.I[NNESOTA E!\/LcEi
aa- -st,fae— aKe*s. Ca,

NEED 3 Fs -mjDENT Michigan
fonDa' Senor :,referreci

pay se,,:s cash Cal Ryan

TRAVEL

lONcam Agent,

FREE TRIPS AND CASH, Spring
Break 2000 StudentCity corn is
looking for highly motivated stu-
dents to promote Spring Break
2000 Organize a small group
and travel Free Top campus
reps can earn free trips & over
SlO 000 Choose Cancun,
Jamaica or Nassau. Book trips
on-line Log in and win free stuff.
Sign up now on-line www Stu-
dentaty corn or 800-293-1443

SPRING BREAK 2000 free trips
free meals and drinks. Jamaica,
Cancun. Fla Barbados.
Bahamas Padre. Book now for
free meals and 2 free trips. Book
before Dec 17 for lower prices. 1
800-426-7710 /www.sunsplash-
tours corn

SPRING BREAK 2000 with STS-
Join America s #1 StudentTour
Operator to Jamaica. Mexico,
Bahamas. Cruises. and Flonda
Now hiring on-campus reps. Call
1-800-648-4849 or visit online @

WWW ststravel corn

SPRING BREAK 2000 Largest
selection ofSpring Break destina-
tions including cruises' Foam
parties free drinks and club
admissions. Rep positions and
free trips available Epichurean
Tours 1-800-231-4-fun

ivolfiliZirvOMAJ
FREE HAIRCUTS & COLOR
Looking for open-minded fashion
forward volunteers to model for
an advanced haircutting and color
class on Thursday. October 28
1999 Please call (814) 234-
3366

1111,1Zir 11
EASY WEIGHT LOSS program

EUFLY EUDRIVE No exercise needed Money back
EUROAIR COM Europe, Live guarantee Call 1-888-318-2845

and describe details

tt DAY WITHOUT ME COLLEGIAN
IS UNBEARABLE!

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
Advertising in Collegian Classifieds

Classified Word Ads must be prepaid, unless the advertiser has established credit.
Classified Word Ads and changes cannot be accepted over the telephone, unless approved

by the business manager.
Each number, telephone number and abbreviation count as one word. Only the most com-

mon abbreviations may be used.
University Interdepartmental Transfers (IDTs) are not accepted. University Purchase

Orders and Limited Orders are accepted.
Deadline

The deadline for placing a word ad in Collegian Classifieds is 1 p.m. one business day

before publication.

Collegian reserves the right to reject, revise or reclassify word ads.

Classifications Classified AdRates
Adoption
Attention
Automotive
Books for sale

Hotel/Motel
Lost

1 No. of
Words

Each
AddisWaal

biome

$2.30
2.85
3.40
3.95
4.50

Parking spaces
Personals
Rides

Volunteers
Wanted
Want to rent
Work wanted
Work study

$4.75
5.75
6.75
7.75
8.75

$7.05
8.60
10.15
11.70
13.25

$9.35
11.45
13.55
15.65
17.75

$11.65
14.30
16.95
19.60
22.25

Computers
For rent Roommates
For sale Services

Sublet
Tickets

1 Each
Add. Five

1 Words

Help wanted

No ads of a personal nature will be accepted through the mail.

$13.95
17.15
20.35
23.55
26.75

SPRING AND/OR SUMMER
2000sublet. Furnished Roo ,-

house on Pugh Street Parkng
and heat included Females only

237-4440

SPRING AND/OR SUMMER
Female sublet needed' Balcony
2-beds 2-baths laundry racillties
available Email Jessica

ilw292©Psu edu

SPRING SUBLET IN University
Terrace. Own bedroom 5342
p/month all utilities included Cal
Kara 867-3285

SPRING SUBLET- OWN bed
room Great facilities Will pay

yourfirst month s rent Only
$325/month Call Sara at 237

4460

SPRING SUBLET ONE bedroom
apartment in Beaver Hill Male
preferred. Parking available all
utilities. cable included Call Matt
R at 235-9314

SPREV:- BREAK 200 Vaca
Roc , ear S save Best

pros CancJn
jarraca Ba',a—as Florida.
SelF ear corn & go free'
NoA hw-:nc ,, -:ampus reps' 1-800-

e'-,cesssummer,a- '--

, c

L ,1%1A, Z TRAVEL Club 50-
t,a,,e Vs 4

set: con-, he7879 or call=NE

SPRING BREAK 2000 Panama
City Beach Florida from $149 per
person Sandpiper Beacon

.x•ec+

Beach Resort the Fun Place'
Entertainment by Boogie incorpo-
rated Bikini contests male hard
body contests 3 pools lazy river
ride water slide huge beachfront,
hot tub mini golf gift shop suites
up to 10 people. 1-800-488-
8820

EROI.'SE opt corn ;lIN a FREE
`D' Scringbreak 2000 ALL

ges,nat cos offered Trip Parta-
pants Student Orgs & Campus
Sales Reps :ranted Fabulous
oahes hotels & paces Call
Inter-Caric.,s PTO'3,, S 800-327
6C-13

NWVV sandplperbeacon com

SPRING BREAK PANAMA City.
Daytona Beach South Padre
Island Best oceanfront hotels &

condos Lowest prices guaran-
teed, www breakerstrayed corn
8001985-6789

theColleajandaily FAX NUMBERSr
Business: 865.3848 News: 863-1126

I Collegian Classifieds Mail-order Form Payment must accompany
all word ads mailed to Collegian Inc.

.. 1

Phone
Amount Paid

I Classification
I
I
I
I

No. of Insertions

Please print your ad below,
one word per tine

We do NOT accept
ads of a personal nature

through the mail.

Make Checks
payable to: Collegian Inc

Send Payment and form to
Collegian Inc. • Dept, C • 123 S. Surrowes St • UniversityPark, PA 16801.38821
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